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Musical Director: Ula Weber 
General Manager: Baz Chapman 

sing with… 
 
 
 
 

 
 

the national teachers’ choir 
 

If you’d like to join with other teachers from around the 
country and sing in a high-performing unauditioned 
national choir, then this is the group for you! 
 

It doesn’t matter how experienced or confident you are as a singer – 
we work with all abilities, and will support you to sing really well while 
enjoying yourself and developing musically and vocally. We’ll also 
provide you with ideas and repertoire to take back into school. 
 

We rehearse intensively over one weekend per term (lunchtime Saturday to mid-
afternoon Sunday), and secure national platforms in concert venues and education 
conferences to showcase the choir. 
 

Join us for a single weekend or take a year’s membership 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Book & Join 
To be eligible to join NTC you need to be involved in regular teaching in school, e.g. classroom teacher, senior 
leader or head, TA or peripatetic music teacher. This can be at any key stage from EYFS to KS5, in any type of 
educational setting. 
 

 Pay-as-you-go: £85 per rehearsal weekend (incl 2 meals) + any linked performance 
 Annual membership: £210 annual membership (3 weekends + any linked performances) 

 

 For more information, and to sign up, visit our website: www.nationalteacherschoir.org.uk or email us at 
nationalteacherschoir@gmail.com 

 Find us on Facebook (www.facebook.com/nationalteacherschoir) and Twitter (@NTChoir) 
 
 ‘What an amazing weekend! Having never sung in a choir before this was a baptism of fire! Ula 

made it so much fun and I can't wait to have those butterflies again when we next perform! 
Thanks all!’ Kate 
 

 ‘Thanks for a superb good for my soul singing weekend. New friends, experiences, ideas and 
fun led by an amazing conductor and accompanist :)’ Nikki 
 

 ‘As an audience member, may I congratulate the choir and all its members for achieving such a 
fully-realised and harmonic sound in just one weekend? It was uplifting to be reminded that 
our teachers really do have "something inside so strong"!’ Keith 

Next NTC weekend: Aldeburgh Music, Snape Maltings, Suffolk,  
 Saturday 23 & Sunday 24 July 2016 
 

 Includes free informal singing workshop & performance 
 for the public: Sunday 2pm 
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